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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP1120078A1] The invention concerns a domestic dishwasher (10) with a spray vessel, fitted into which are one lower and one upper
crockery basket each with its own spray device and in which a roof spray device is arranged above the upper crockery basket, wherein the spray
devices (13) located on the lower crockery basket are supplied directly from a circulation pump (12) and the spray device located on the upper
crockery basket and the roof spray device are supplied with spray fluid from the circulation pump (12) through flow pipes. In order to supply the
spray devices with washing fluid separately, whilst still being able to use a simple flow system with low component and assembly expenditure,
the invention specifies that the flow pipes for the spray devices assigned to the upper crockery basket and for the roof spray device are preferably
formed as a single-component twin-pipe (20), which is fitted with two connection lugs for attaching to the circulation pump (12) and in the area of the
spray device assigned to the upper crockery basket, has at least one connection opening in the first pipe and is guided with the second pipe up to
the roof spray device and which has one connection opening for the roof spray unit.
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